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Pearl Ink wouldn't miss th 
grand opening tonight of the Pal
ace Theater in Canton. 

Mrs. Ink, 79, is the widow of 
James Ink, whose father built th 
theater for $1 million in 1926. 

The theater. which closed in 
1976, will reopen at 7: 30 tonight 
with the film The Sound of Music. 
The movie, which played the Pal
ace for 42 weeks, a theater 
record, will be repeated at 7: 30 
p.m. Friday and 2:30 p.m. Satur
day. 

The 1978 film Autumn Sonata, 
starring Ingrid Bergman, will be 
shown at 7: 30 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

HI'VE AL A YS said if you 
want to charm people, bring 

• 

them musi an int rnational 
language." Mrs. Ink ~aid. "I 
think the selection of The 'ound 
of Music for the grand op ning i. 
xcellent. 

" I'm looking fOl'1,: ·Il.rd to se ing 
th renovations in the theater, s
pecially the new curtain .... I'm 
glad the theater association has 
agreed to bring g od fa mily n
tertainment to th stage. I'd put 
up a fight jf it was 01 herwise. " 

The Palace reopened briefly in 
1978 when Ronald and Alice Roc
co brought a number of entertain
ers to town, but last year it 
closed again, and the Canton Jay
cees launched a drive to buy and 
restore it. 

liTHE ACOUSTICS will never 
be equaled," Mrs. Ink said. "I 

ha\' a perf t pitch ear and 1'\ 
heard musi in th r building. 
that has put my t eth on dge 
because of 1 h choe... That 
doe 'n't happ n at th Palace." 

Mrs. Ink said .·h believe ' the 
theater will a succe s au ' 
"a 101 of peopl l' aliz it's diffel'
nt from any other building in 

town and they car ." 

Sh said he would like to hear 
good orchestras, sing rs, clas 'ic 
movies and the type of family 
entertainment t he Ink family 
want d. 

Mrs. Ink is a graduate of 
Mount Union College and Johns 
Hopkins University medical 
school. She was a medical mis-

~j nary in ' ig ria (nd taught 
high school in Canton befor 
going lOto practice in Clev land. 

She mal'n d Ink in 1970 aft r 
th y ren \\'(\(1 rh ir fri nnship at 
I h 50th reunion of t h Mc 
High hoo} la of 191, 'he 
aid. 

THE PALACE was d signed b. 
John Eberson. the architect for 
the Akron Civic Theatre. 

Many of the original furnish
ings were brought from European 
castles, including cement water 
fountains used as huge ash trays 
and Spanish style mirrors, lamps, 
chail's and bookcases. 

The theater, at 605 N. Market 
Ave., can seat 1,800. 


